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MAYOR CLARK'S MESSAGE.

IT CONTAINS IMPORTm SUGGESTIONS TO

cm COUNCILS.

Adequate Water Supply and Kqultable
Assessment of Heal E.tnto Itccom- -

mouded-Nee- ds of the Departments.

The June meeting of city councils was
held on Wednesday evening. In select
councils there were present: Messrs. Kris-ma- n,

Kverts, McComsoy, Riddle, Kohrer,
Schutn, White, Wise and Long, president.

Tlio reading of the minutes of the May
meeting was dlspon sod with.

Mr. Kverts presented the following an-
nual message from ills Honor Mayor
Clark :
To the Honorable, the flelcct ami Common Own- -

ell of Ixineaiter Viti:
Okntlkmkn The chartoroftho city pro-

scribes ns a duty of Us mayor that " ha
shall communicate to councils at the first
stated meeting in tlio month of June of
each year tlio condition of the city In
relation to Its government, finances and
improvements, and shall recommend the
adoption of nil such measures as the busl-ne- as

and iuterests of the city may, in his
opinion, require"

In obedience to that direction, I beg
leave to submit the following exhibitor
tbo finanelnl condition of the city with
regard to Its bonded debt:
funded debt of the city bearing 0 per

cent. Interest K1,U8 00
Funded debt of the city bearing S per

cent. Interest 41,400 00
Funded debt of t lie city bearing 4 per

cent. Interest - 001,000 00

$$'U,9iS 00
Of which the Committee of Klinuco

and Account ns Commissioners of
Minklng Fund hold

Bonds bearing U per cent.
Interest 03

Bonds bearing 6 per cent.
Interest 41,1110 00

llomls bearing 4 per cent.
Interest 90,000 00

twyiM 08

Total amount of debt outstanding... 54,000 00
Total amount of bonds In Hlnklng

Fund, June 1, 1SH0 laM.OM 00
Total Hiuouut or bonds In linking

Fund, June 1, 1SKI 31R,9.3 00

Increase In Sinking Fund for the
fiscal year lss'J and IS) 20,000 00

It it Interesting and satisfactory to note
that almost tlio entire Indebtedness of the
city bcirlng a higher rate of Interest than
four per cent, has been covered Into the
sinking fund ; and not only has the perma-
nent bonded debt of the city gradually
decreased, but the drain upon the current
revenue to pay Intorcst on the municipal
bonds has steadily diminished. Although
812.1,000 was voted throe years ngo lor
needed water works improvements, the
actual net increase in the bonded city debt
within that period has been only JTiS.OOO.

tjii: WATEB suri'i.v.
In view of this showing it is worth con-

sideration whether the great body of our
citizens are not ready to consider the
expediency of approving, by popular vote,
the expenditure necessary to provide that
ample and increased water storage capacity
which seems to be the natural supplement
to adequate pumping facilities.

Of all the subjects which ongage the at-
tention of tlio municipal govornmeut, that
of chief concern and general interest is the
water supply. No otlior Is so closely ro-
uted to our financial condition, our physi-
cal comfort ami business prosperity. The
present revenues from water rents not
only pay all expense of maintenance and
operation, n largo Interest on Improve-
ments, but besides, far more than the In-

terest on the entire city dolit. These
revenues are contributed directly and in-

directly by the whole people. Though
assessed directly upon real estate,
they nro actually borne alike by
land owner and router, and all classes and
conditions et citiens are entitled to a re-tu-

for their contiibtitlous. It has been
the common experience and testimony of
my predecessors that well considerod
water works improvements always piy
u most abundant return upon their cost.
As indicated in my previous communica-
tions to councils, ft is none too early, In
nir judgment, to consider tbo questions of
raising the stand pipe, or of erecting a now
storage reset voir on the high ground in
the west end, and of making such altera-
tions In tlio connections of the distributing
mains as will furnish au unfailing and
copious supply of water to oory part of
the city. It will at least cost llttlo to pro-
cure plans and est' 'utos mid to devlso
ways und moans to iiUct a question that is
pressing with corluinty upon tbo munici-
pality. With the pumping power now
provided, Mid the necessity for running
it continuously, an increase of storage
capacity would be atteuded with boneli-ce- nt

results far in excess of its proportion-
ate cost.

Tlir. vioati.no nraiT.
While the condition of the bonded In-

debtedness of tlio city is, upon the whole,
so satisfactory. I feel bound to call the at-

tention of couirclis ton considerable amount
of floating Indebtedness which must be
provided for. I'pon examination of the
approved bills of the several departments
whose appiopriations for the fiscal year
ending Juno 1, lb'.Ki, nro exhausted, I find
that the following amounts remain unpaid:
Contingencies 41170
Uradlng and guttering 21 U)

Itepalrs of Htnets , 111 01

Water works general l) W)

Fire oepartineut general... . sun 4t
Printing and stationery. 1,047 M
(Salaries SOI M
Assessors lulls. W 00
Htreet work (estimated) l,"i(J0 0U

Total So,S01 3D

The deficiencies T ostimnto will make a
total of not los-- t than $l,uoo. No provision
is made therefor in the oiidiiig ordluanco
making appiopriations lor the fiscal year
1890-1B!- Iain firmly ortho opinion that
they must be mot by a distinct appropria-
tion to cover deficiencies; and under the
law, I have no authority to draw warrants
for expenses of the year of upon
appropriations made to meet the oxpenses
of 1890-18U- Whatever appropriations
councils soe fit to make for the present
fiscal year I shall regard as limited to tbo
expenses of the scvcial departments for
tbis year only; and It will &avo future
embarrassments for councils to meet these
deficiencies at once.

TJIE STREETS.

Tho largo sums of money required to be
annually spent for street repairs ought to
have impressed upon the city government
the superiority et durable street linprovo-rdVnt- s.

I ronew my previous recommen-
dations that some equitable system of ap-
portioning the street appropriations based
on the tax contributed by ditlorcnt sections
of the city should guide and govern tlio ex-
penditures of the afreet department. As
much as possible of the extraordinary reve-
nues derived from liquor licenses ought to
be applied to pormauont street Improve-
ments, ami whllotherols urgent demand
from nianv quarters for work of various
kiiids I shall steadily reUt every attempt
to increase expenditures in encessof the
amounts appropriated for the several
classes of street work for the coming year.
Council cannot too closely supervise the
character of the work done.

TJIE FinK DEPAItTMi:.VT.

I have had recent occasion to commend
the fidelity nd efficiency of the present
fire department, and to recommend to
councils that Its iiimlis be uniformed.
In consideiation of thlsaPde-rih- necessity
of Its members being on duty day and
night, oveiy day of tlioye.tr, a inoderato
increase et their eoinpeiiwtlon is jiotan
unreasonable expectation. Councils have
ordered tbo muiiiac of an additional en
gine house; but until the prent dellclon.
cies arising from tbo ox 11 lug floating debt
of the city are provided for and the strin-
gency of municipal finances Is relieved,
the expense of organizing an additional
tire company might not, in mv judgment,
be ventured upon.

uuiiTiNu or thu crrv.
The lighting or the city has upon the

whole been satisfactory j but with the
power at the city's command at its pump-
ing stations tlio proposition that It be em-
ployed at night Jn furnishing tbo light for
the streets should not be lost sight of.

LAW DKl'AnTMhNT,
Tho law department of the city ha, bocn

efficient and diligent, as little vexatious or
expensive litigation has been engaged
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upon. Tho demand of the county for the
payment to It of a largo claim in behalf of
street damages has been referred to the
courts for adjudication and le not likely to
be settled for some years.

THE POttCE.
Tlio police force manlfosts a good stale of

discipline and of efficiency : and the sta-
tion house, City hall and other municipal
property are in excellent condition. An
ambulance the gift of private charity la
soon to be added to the city's appliances for
useful public work ; and at no distant day
a patrol wagon, to be put at the service
of the police department, may be found
to be a valuable adjunct.

RKI.IKF FUND.
The various relief funds within control of

the city authorities are intact, and the good
uses they servo ought to stimulate other
simitar benefactions.

rARK.
The necessity and advantage of a public

park occupying and opening to thepeoplo
some of the eligible sites near the city hav e
come to be subjects of Increasing popular
interests. While more immediate practical
concerns for the preient must absorb all
the available revenues from taxation, It is
not too much to hope that private generos-
ity may be supplemented by public aid and

to tbo end that an object ao
esseutlal to the moral elovatien and mate-
rial welfare of Lancaster's citizens, as a
spacious pleasure ground, may be realized.

The prospective establishment of a board
of health meets with popular favor.

A more equ liable assessment of property
for city taxation Is a subject that should
have the early attention et councils.

livery consideration of convenience and
a just regard for political morality demand
a districting of the city wards Into voting
precincts. Experience proves that from 250
to 350 lu an ample number of votes to be
accommodated at one poll, and yet In this
city as many as 1,000 votes are cast at one
window In some of the larger wards, and
in none of them less than 450. Council
should take measures to precinct the city
at as early a period as possible.

In connection witli every project for the
liberal Improvement of our city must be
borne steadily In mind the necessity for
close attention to the policy of making no
permanent debts to meet current oxpenses,
and no expenditures in excess of the ap-
propriations. Tho total budget ofexpenses
for the year must be kept within the certain
income j and every outlay of public money
must be made with au eye to tbo public
advantage. To meet the perplexing re-

sponsibilities of city government and to
discliargo them faithfully is no mean task ;

and in the effort to this end councils may
be continually assured of my hearty co-

operation.
Bobkiit Clark, Mayor.

MONTHLY nEI'OHTS.
Tho reports of the water,property,fiiiance

nnu nro commiiioos ior tuo inonui oi .uay
wore presented. Tho report of the water
committee was approved, after striking
out the recommendation directing the re-
moval of a lathe Irom the old to the new
waterworks. Tho recommendation of the
property committee to rent part of the
City hall to Newsdealor Maulgan was
approved. These were all the recommen-
dations contained In the above report.

Mr. Krlsman presented a a petition, nu-
merously signed, praying councils to pass
an ordinance Increasing the salary of the
drivers in the 11 re department.

FOR IMI'ltOVKUENTS.
Mr. Erisman introduced the following

ordinance :

An ordinance for the purpose of obtaining
the assent of the electors et the city of Lancas-
ter to the Increase of the Indebtedness of said
city of Ianeaster for the permanent Improve-
ment of certain streets In said city.

HFCTIOKI. He It ordained by the select and
common councils of the city of that
for the purpose of paving with Belgian blocks
the foUowluir streets lu said city, viz: l'rlnce
street, from Frederick toOerman; Houtli Uueen
street, from Centre Square to Vine ; North
Queen, from Chestnut to James ; James, from
North Queen to Prince, and Chestnut street,
from Prince to Duke, and others, If practicable,
the Indebtedness or the city of Lancaster be in-
creased lu the sum of one hundred and twenty-liv-e

thousand dollars.
Hue. 'J. That for the purpose of obtaining the

assent of the electors of said city of Lancaster
for such Increase of Indebtedness an election
shall be held at the places a'ud between the
hours of holding the municipal election lu suld
"" on the third Tuesday lu February, A. 1).

1S91.
bk.c.3. Tnnt theiniyorof said city shall give

30 days notice by weekly advert Isouientx lu the
Lancaster Ummlner, intelliciekckii, .; a
of the time of holding such election, and wild
notice shall also contain such other matters as
are required by the uctof assembly passedAprll
20, 1874, in such cases uiadeand provided.

Mr.L'risman,Iu support of the ordinance,
said the money could be borrowed at 4 per
cent., which would tnako the annual inter-
est the first year $5,000, and it would be
less each year. Thoro Is $15,000 annually
appropriated for street purpose. He would

to pay off f 15,000 each year, lessfiroposo and in eleven years the city
would bavo excellent pormauont strools
and the loan paid. Under the present
Hvhtem ? 15,000 are spent each year and
there Is scarcely anything to show for the
money expended.

THE CITY FINANCES.
The report of the city troasmer for the

month showed the receipts to be $0.2,737.69;
payments, $0,072.74; balance In treasury,

.lata.
Select council ordinance No. C, appropri-

ating the public moneys for the ensuing
your, was called up.

Whon the item appropriating $1,000 to
tlio board of health was reached Mr.

offered an amendment reducing
the amount to $500 and appropriating the
remaining $500 to street repairs. IIo said
no council had before appropriated so largo
a sum and with a city so healthy as Lan-
caster ho largo an amount as $1,000 is not
uoeded.

Mr. Wise felt like Mr. McComsoy, that
$1,000 was too largo a sum, but an amend-
ment of the ordinance meant de-
lay, when it was important that the appro-
priation ordinance should be a law ; at any
tlmo hereafter $500 can be taken from the
board of health appropriation and trans-
ferred to some other.

Mr. McComsey said ho would rather de-
lay the ordinance a month than piss it If it
was iinpro)er in his judgment. The ap-
propriation to the board of health was not
so piossing as other city matters.

Mr. Middle said that a yoarago tbo daily
papers sat down on councils because they
refused to make au appropriation to the
board of health. Tho pcoplo of the city,
through tbo press, Insisted that a certain
annronriatlon should be mode to the health
department. The sum of $1,000 is too small
for the duties of a board of health. It may
not spend half of $1,000 but ho did not
think $1,000 would cover its expenses. If
we have no epidemic It is very easy to
transfer part of tliis appropriation to some
otlior. Tho public demand a board of
health and ll Is useless to otnhlish it with-
out giving It funds. Afailuroto give the
board a sufficient apntopriut on Is a stroke
at tlio health of the city.

Mr. McComsoy said he did not want to
be considered as opposing the board of
health. The city ought to have one, but ho
considered $00 a reasonable sum.

Tho amendment reducing tlio appropria-
tion to $500 was defeated and the ordinance,
as reported by the finance commute-- , wjs
adopted. Common council concurred.

THE FIIIEME.V PAY.
Tbo ordinance introduced at the May

meeting, increasing the salary of drhers
lu the fire department to $50 per month,
was culled up.

Mr. Krlsman offered au amendment
rofcrrlng the ordinance to the finance com-
mitteo, to report an ordinance Increasing
tbo pay of the members of the fire depart-
ment, restricting the total amount el in-
crease to $1,500.

The amendment was adopted, and that
dorenoi; itirtiier consideration or the ordi-
nance for the present.

An ordinance providing for the refund-
ing of $(1,500 of the city loan and placing
tlio bonds in the Kinking fund, aud one
appropriatini:$l,4ItI, premium received on
h.HO Ol uuiiu), HI IM iij(iiijinaiiiiu m pay
inturoit an tbo city debt was considered
and adopted by select council. Common
council concurred.

IH. EVEnTS HET IN CPfNCILH.
Mr. Hehrer called tbeattontion of coun-

cils to a member ofthe branch occupying a
seat as the representative of a ward In
which he does not live.

Mr. Kverts said he w as the party referred
to. IIo moved out of the Seventh ward
temporarily and wan still out, but he had
bought a lot and lutended to build as soon
as be could make bis arrangements. If
there was a doubt a to the legality of bit

PA., 5, 1890.
holding his neat, ho would resign andjio
presented his resignation.

Mr. Hlddlo moved that action on the re-
signation be deferred.

Mr. Riddle referred to child's play In
common council in adjourning while thore
was business bofero scloct council which
required their sanction. IIo favored a
change in the rules so that adjournment
under those circumstances could not be
had, but council took no action.

common couxen..
Common council met at half-pa- seven

o'clock and tbo following members wcro
resent: Altlck, Auxer, llalz, Ultnor,Boardman, Bradel, Burger, Crcsbaugh,

Cummlngs, Diuan, Flory, Freeh, Krltseb,
Gerstley, Uambright, Helss, Henry,
Kautz, Kulp, Moser, Sing, Sloinwandel,
Trout, Zook, Uaumgardner, president.

The following petitions wore presonlcd
and referred to the different committees.

By Mr. Sing: For the paving with
asphalt blocks of Mlfllln street from
Prince to Beaver, for which property
holders bavo subscribed $300.

By Mr. Freeh: For macadamizing
Chester street, from I.lmo to Freiberg.

By Mr. Hambrlght : From the citlcns
of the western part of town asking for a
bettor water supply for that section of the
city.

By Mr. Bradel: For raising a crossing at
West King and Mary streets and laying n
pipe at the same point.

By Mr. Bltnor: Laying sidewalks on
North Water street, above Walnut, und a
crossing at Lemon and Water streets.

By Air. Frltsch : For a gutter on Poplar
street, from Laurel 20(1 feet, and a crossing
at Third and Coral streets.

Tho street committee rcport.with Humor-
ous was prcscntod bv Mr.
Cummlngs and road. On motion of Mr.
Hambllght it was agreed to consider the
recommendations scpurutoly.

When the recommendation in regard to
the bridge at Itoigart's Lauding anno, Mr.
Auxer moved th.it council disapprove of
the which whs done.
Mr. Freeh presented an ordinance In re-
gard to the bridge, and the question will
again come up on its rmssace. Tho ordi
nance was referred to tlio street committee

The adoption of the recommondatien to
pave Grant street from lmko to Court
avenue, was opposed by Mr. Altlck, who
thought that to pave only that part of the
street would be merely iwtch work. Ho
thought the wbolo square should be paved
and there worn others that need much more,
for instance the first square of North Prince
street. Tho motion to disapprove was lost.

Tho ordinance authorizing the issuing of
a llconso to Christ Burgor, ter the Mtonner-cho- r

summer theatre, was returned by the
finance commlttoo without net! on.

On motion of Mr. Altlck, It was ordered
to be printed.

Select council, ordlnnncoXo. 1, In regard
to the apiwlntmont of a board of health,
was road for the first and second
tlmo. Before It was road a third
time, on motion of Mr. Altlck.
soveral amendments were made. In sec-
tion 3, after the words " they shall bavo
power to appoint a health o 111 cor, " Insert
the words "who shall be a physician and
also serve as clerk of the commlttoo." Afler
the words "care of the sick poor" shall
come "members of the fire department nnd
pollco who may bocemo disabled in dis-
charge of their duties." Those amend-
ments were agreed to.

Mr. Altlck also moved to Insert the fol-
lowing In place of section C, which becomes
section 7: "Tho said board of health shall
create and maintain a complete and accurate
system for the registration of nil births and
deaths, which may occur within the city
and to compel obedience to the same upon
the part of all physicians and other modl-c- al

practittonors, magistrates, undertakers,
sextons and all persons fromtwhom inl'oi-matl- on

for such purposes mav properly
be required."

This motion wa agreed to and Mr,
Altlck fnrtbor moved that in the sovouth
section, Instead of the words, "third, if any
police officer or tlio stroet commissioner
shall refuse or neglect tbo duties Imposed
upon him by the preceding section," the
following be Insorted, " third, if any pollco
officer, btrcct commissioner, physician,
magistrate, undertaker or soxtou shall
remsn or neglect the duties imposed upon
them by the preceding sections."

This amendment was agreed to and the
ordinance was laid over to be reprinted.

When tbo ordinance In regard to the pro-
hibition of tbo sale of goods by mer-
chants not ongaged in pormauont busi-
ness hero, without obtaining a license,
was read, tlio question was raised
whether a could come to
the city, under thU ordinance, and
offer to sell goods by sample or installment
plan, without taking out a llconso. As the
niombers were not certain in regard to this
matter the ordinance was referred to the
city solicitor.

MAJOR HOIIUKlt'S SCIIKMi:

IIo Is Trylwr to (Jot Select Councilman
Everts Out.

Somo tlmo ago a communication appoared
In the iVcw i.'u, which made tlio startling
announcement that Select Councilman
Everts is now residing in the Second ward,
although serving as a roprusentativo of the
Seventh. This was known to many of tlio
councilman, as well as Mr. Everts' friends,
and the man who wrote the communica-
tion know as well as anybody olse that
Mr. Everts Is only temporarily residing lu
the Second ward, and will go back us soon
as possible to tbo Seventh. Last night Jero
Itohror, of the solect branch, brought the
matter up and M r. Kverts at once tendered
his resignation, and made a straightfor-
ward ox planattiou of his situation, which
was satisfactory to overybedy but Itohror.
No action was taken on the resignation.

Mr. Everts has made an excellent coun-
cilman, and is popular, not only with the
people of his ward, whoso interests ho
looks after closely, but with cotincllmon of
both parties. Many people would llko to
know why Major llolirer has been so
anxious about Mr. Kvorts' scat, and we
will tell them, llolirer has n friend in
William lleitshuo, a Republican, who
lives In the Seventh ward, and
in case of a vacancy by Mr.
Everts' resignation ho wants to work a
scheme to get his friend in. Tlio major
thinks that select council would electa new
mombor.and he slated I IcHsdui, for tlio posi-
tion. If Mr. Everts wore to be displaced
to make room for lleitshuo, it would not be
a partlclo of advantage to the Republican
who have now a largo largo majority In
both branches, and an experienced and
tried councilman, who has served with
credit for years, would only be put out for
a new and inexporloncod man.

Tho National Rama.
The games of base ball yesterday resulted

as follow s :

Players' League- Brooklyn 12, Philadel-
phia it ; llntlalo 7, Pittsburg 4 ; Chicago I,
Cleveland 1: Now York 0, Boston 4.

National League Philadelphia 7, Boston
0; Chicago 5, Pittsburg 1 : New York 4,
Brooklyn 1 ; Cleveland 3, Cincinnati 1.

American Association Rochester 5,
Brooklyn 2; St. Louis 9, Loulsvlllo 2;
Columbus 11, Toledo 0 ;

ralu.
Interstate League llarrisburg 12, Eas-to- u

5; Lebanon C, AHooua 3.

A Fashionable Wedding.
A large and fashionable home wedding

took nlaco on Wednesday, at the residence
of Prison Inspector John X. Woods. Mr,
Woods' daughter, Curolltio Cooper, was
united lu marriage to Ueorgo II, Urintnn,
of West Chebtor. Itov. William Work-
man, of the Paradlso Prosbyteriau church,
was the officiating clergyman, and
ltov. Timlow, of Cap, assUted him. Tho
knot was tlod at 7 o'clock, In Mr. Woods
Fiarlor, In the presence of many friends aud

guests. Tho maid of honor was
Miss Lizzie Woods, sister of the bride.
Arthur T. Parko, of West Chester, and Dr.
Lewis Brinton, of Philadelphia, were tbo
ushers. Quests were presaut from New
York, Philadelphia, Lancaster, York, Ma- -

fiuiH uu oiuer places.
9

In Novy Uniforms.
1h3lH er.carriers yesterday donned their

new summer suits or grey, which are much
more cotnforUblo for warm weather than
those that have been laid aside. Tboy have
also put on new light derby hats instead of
caps.

Tho men who look red warm In their
unlfor.ns are the polh o, who are w curing a
frock coat buttonid clossly to the neck.
These are to be discarded for an open frock
coat in a short time,

WW4 'C
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recomendatlons,

recommondatien,

Syraeuso-Alhlctl- c,

OFFICERS ELECTED.

THE MEN WHO WILL DIREIT AFFAIRS OF

THE REFORMED CHURCH.

Memliora of the Various Hoards nnd
Dologntcit toltollgtous llodloa Chosen,

,9'iSOO For the Harbor Mission.

Lehanon, Juno 0. At Tuesday even-
ing's session of the lteformod synod Uio
Imurd of homo missions wore directed to
look after the Protestant Hungarians In
this country.

The work of the Women's Misstonarv
societies was commended and the roquest
of general synod's Women's Missionary
socloty asking for direction in their work
was referred to the goneral lioard.

Tho synod resolved that It Is lu sympathy
with the Auiorlcan Sabbath Union nnd
commoudod It to the church, and that the
general synod elect a representative to the
union. Itov. Br. B. Bailsman Is the dele-
gate.

Tho minutes of Potomac synod wore re-
viewed, and the following items found to
have bocn taken.

Tho rules of older of the general synods
wcro adopted.

Favorable action was taken on publica-
tion of Sunday scIiobI literature and publi-
cation of the Sunday School board's fossou
book helps.

A resolution on Intomperanco, setting
forth the evils of the vlco, was adopted.

Tho synod onterod pretty fully into a
discussion of the Sunday school lessons as
given by the International convention, nnd
as a result a resolution was had directing
the board to bring to the attention of the
intcmaturui committee mo quostien or ar-
ranging the Sunday school lessons lu har-
mony with the Christian year.

Tho consideration of tlio above quostien
dovelopod a long discussion on the church
year by Drs. Good and Botnborgor.

WEDNESDAY MOnNt.NO.
Tho discussion began on Tuesday even-

ing was continued Wednesday morning by
Drs. KuclllngandTilrol.

Tlio election of monibors of the boards
nnd delegates to corresponding bodies was
then hold and resulted as follows :

Board of foreign missions Ministers, J.
II. Priigh, S. G. Wogucr. A. It. Baitholo-mo-

P. U reding ; elders, Bonjamlu Kulitip,
J. L. Lemberger.

Board of homo missions Mlnlslors, K.H.
J. a. rotors, J. ll. Hochler, .1.

Bachniau ; elders, II. C. Hoover, C. M.
Boilsch.

Delegates to otlior religious bodies Gon-
oral assembly of the Prosbytorlan church,
Joseph II, Ditbbs ; goneral synod of the
Dutch Reformed church, C. Clover; general
synod of the Lutheran church, 1). E. Klopn;
provincial synod of the Moravian church,
S. U. Wagner j synod of the Evangelical
church, I. W. Berleman.

Alliance of the Reformed churches hold-
ing the Prosbytorlan system Ministers.
Thomas O. Apple, C. S. Gerhard, C. G.
Fisher, C. Z.Weiser, E. It. Esclibucli, J. O.
Mlllor, J. H. Prugb. 1). Van Horno, II. J.
Buotonlk, D. S. Fouse, .Tamos I. Good, J.
II. A. Bouibcrgcr, B. Bailsman, II. M.
Kiotler, 1). E. Klopp, J. II. Sechler, S. G.
Wognor, J. C. Bowman, O. W. Wllllard;
elders. John W. Blckel, Bonjamln KuIiiih,
Daniel Mlllor, V. M. Bouscb, Daniel S. Kel-
ler, Charles Santee. -

Boaidof orphans' homo Itov. Ell Kel-
ler ; elders, Jaiob Ilader, Honiro A nko-no- y.

Sabbath school board, for six vears C.
S. Gerhard, C. Clevor, A. E. Buichly, C. F.
Krleto, A. E. Dalilman ; for tlueoyoars, I).
W. Ebbert, J, S. Klofrer, J. II. Bombergor,
Fred. Strassnor, D. B. Lady.

Tho harbor mission at Now Tork was
ordered to be continued and 2,500 was ap-
propriated to the work.

Tlio consistories are directed to make
especial efforts to bring the mutter of mis-
sions to the attention of tlio individual
member.

Tho classes aio directed to assess flvo
cents per year for church building pur-
poses to be loaned on small Intorcst.

Tbo board was Instructed to Join with
the Sunday school board In organization of
Sunday schools In the thickly settled por-
tions of the country.

WEDNESDAY ArTEIlNOON.
Tho oponlng of the afloruoou session

was takou up with a complaint of Mossrs.
Walk and Kuhn ugalust the I'otomao
synod. Tho complaint was not sus-
tained.

The remainder of the session was occu-
pied with a complaint of ltov. Dr. O. B.
Russell against tlio synod of the Potomac.
At the hour of adjournment the case was
not concluded.

Tho Itofbrmod Church tn Aiimrlcu.
Tho annual meeting of the goneral synod

of the Reformed Church In Amorlca was
begun in Asbury Park, N. J., on Wed-
nesday afternoon, and will be continued
about eight days. Thoro wcro 132 delegates
present and double that number are ex-
pected. Tlio synod is made up of throe
lay delegates and throe ministers from each
classls in the United States.

In the absonce of Dr. Yun Dyko, the
president, who is In Europe, the mooting
was called to order by ltov. Dr. Vandor-vce- r.

of Detroit. Tho first business trans-
acted was the election of a now president.
There wore nevoral candidates, but on the
third ballot ltov. Dr. J. llomoyn Berrv, of
lthliicbcck, N. Y., was chosen. The other
olllcors elected wore : Vlco president, It,Dr. Winter, of Philadelphia; stated dark,
llev. Dr. Vancleef; permanent clerk, Hov.
Dr. Toneyck.

At the evening session a largo congrega-
tion listoned to the annual Mormon which
was preached by Itov. Dr. Vundorvoor, of
Michigan,

Killed nt a Crossing.
Pour men In a surrey attempted to cross

tbo Pennsylvania railroad tracks nt Market
street, Newark, N. J., on Wednesday night,
In spltM of the warning of the flagman, us
the Washington limited train was going
through. Tho surrey In which they wore
oitcd was struck and carried 150 yards

through Market street station. Jamns
Ceylo escaped by jumping, William

was instantly killed, and Prank
Iliiuck and John Kinney wcro ho mangled
that tboy cannot recover.

Tho horse was not struck nnd was caught
by a policeman. Doens of persons saw the
accident and say the driver was entirely
to blame. There nro no gates at the cross-
ing and fully titty Jives have been lost there
siucotho tracks weio laid half :i century
ago. llautk Is the only marrlod man In
the trio.

ATl'ltltH'IC' KM'LOMON.
A lies of I'ortor Ciuikos Kvcltomont ut

tbo King .Street Stutlon,
This morning coplo who 11 vo lu tlio

neighborhood of the King street railroad
station, or had business in that section,
wore Martled by a nolso which hounded
llko cannonading.

Among tlio goods that came In on the
train from Lebanon was a half barrel of
(Kirter, which was consigned to Charles

ech and came from Now York. It was
placed u (Kin the platform and lu a few min-
utes a hissing nolso was heard coming Irom
it. In an Instant a terrific oxploniui oc-
curred. Tho head was blown from tbo
half barrel and porter w as sout Hying In all
directions.

A boy who was sta tiling on the keg had
his clothing soaked and ho wus frightened
almost out of his wits.

Two bums, who were standing mar by,
almost cried when they haw the Ktulf going
to waste, and they only wished for half
that the boy got.

The nolso of the explosion attracted a
large crowd to the station, us limy thought
something terrible had taken place.

Tho Now- - Vonclblcs.
Tlio new military company hold a meet-

ing last oveulng, which was well attended.
A constitution and by-la- were adopted.
It was resolved to call the new company
"Tho Iincafcter Fenclblos," w hich was the
name of one of Lancaster's crack military
organizations years ago. A number of
now members wore elected last evening,
but the company Is going slow In making
their selections, so that they can ho sure to
bocuro good men. As hoou as sixty-tw-

the required number, are gotten, applica-
tion will be made for admission to the Na-
tional quard.

A C YCLQX Mffli VX TOWN.
Not a Building Left Standing In Brad.haw, Nob.-Twe- lve Killed aud

WO Injured, 8 Mortally.
Tho Lincoln Atate Journal party ret u modfrom the scone of the tornado in Brad-sha-

York county, Nob., on Wednesday
evening, and brought a confirmation oftheworst reports reeoivod of the destructive-nes- s

of the storm on Tuesday night. Brad-sha- w

is a town of 500 people situated on theNebraska railway, about 00 tnllos west of
Lincoln.

Tho atorm slruok the town at 8:30 Tues-
day eTetllng, coming from tlio aouthwost.
Scarcely a tnomont's warning was given,
the roar of the whirlwind being the flrat
notice that the terrified people hoard. It
struck the town fairly, and there was notlea a alnglo building. Every business
house was made a total wreck and the
principal street was filled with ruins. In
the extreme western part of the village a
few houses are loft with a semblance of
tholr former appearance, but they are with-
out windows and doors, and their contents
were scattered broadcast over the prairie.

The depot building was crushed Into
kindling wood and overy car standing
there was wrecked, oxcept one that was
loaded with stock, and which was blown,
without leaving the track, to York, a dls-tan-

of nine miles. Tlio telegraph lines
were prostrated, and when the car arrivedat York it was feared that some dlsaslor
had occurred. A mossoiigor wont up the
urn.., uuu in, iiuuiiigiii, ruiuruiHi wun Hie
hews ofthe disaster.

Tho tire bolls were rung and In a short
tlmo largo numbers of the poeplo wore on
their way to give assistance. At the same
tlmo a special train lea Lincoln with physi-
cians and otlior roll of. It was found that a
Russian settlement near the town was
struck, and the report Is that uluo persons
wore killed thore outright. Tho physicians
say that In nil 12 nro dead, 8 mortally
wounded and porhnps 21 hurt more or loss
seriously. Tho killed are : John Mlllor:
child of J. Bromsey; wlfo and child of
Isaac Ponner, living In the country : child
of Mr. Chaplu: two niombers of Mr.
Shaw's family, living In tlio country ; wllo
aud child of Mr. Mltiko nnd hired man,

3..n n .PI.....AH l.n ..!....., .1 V 1.

militia to the scone to assist In caring for
property. Ho also sent 00 tents and sup-
plies on n special train. Tho State Journal
has opened a subscription list for the suffor-er- s,

and the contributions nro very liberal.
m

THE JUUV 3AID NOT GUILTY.
But Directed Knmiiol A. Wolfto Puy the

Costs or J'rosooutlon.
Court met nt 2:30 o'clock on Wednesday

afternoon and the Jury lu the assault and
bnttory case ngnlnst Samuel A. Wolf, on
complaint of Martha E. Motrgor. returned
a verdict of not guilty, but directed the

to pay the costs of prosecution.
Harry Strieker was trlod for lnicouy on

complaint of Charles Green. Tho testi-
mony for the commonwealth showed that
Stricker was In the ompley of Mr. Groon,
who has a saddlery store nt Columbia. A
harnoHs knife, solo leather, rings, pocket-boo- k

and a number of articles wore missed
nt the store, and Mr. Groon put n watch on
Strieker. Ho was soon to take some of the
nrtlclos. A search warrant whs taken out
and a constable found nearly all the stolen
articles In Strieker's possosslou.

Tho defendant altompted to account for
the possosslou by testifying that ho had
bought thoni, some from Charles Itouglor
aud others at the store now kept by Mr,
Groen, from his predecessor lu business.
Tho jury after a short deliberation rendored
a vordlot of guilty. Sontouco was doferred
until Saturday.

Thoro wore no olhorjury trials ready, the
jurors were discharged aim court adjourned
until Saturday morning,
i At the lost term ofthe court Thoo. Kllng-lo- r

was dlroctod to pay costs In a suit he
brought against Annie Sotirbeer for keep-
ing n disorderly house. His friends ralsod
$20 and Kllnglor made no efforts to raise
thobalnnco due, pro for ring to spend his
money for rum. Ho was called for son-tonc- o

on Wednesday afternoon and at-
tempted to explain why the costs had not
boon Mld. Tho explanation was not satis-
factory and ho will spend thirty days lu
Jail, In default of payment.

Death of nn Old Lmly.
Mrc. Martha E. It. Kelin died Wednesday

morning ut the residence of horsou-lii-la-

A. K. Stiiulfcr, Hill road, lu Beading, auod
711 years. Mrs. Kelm was born April 0,
1818, on the family homestead lit Cumber-
land county,. Virginia. Hor father was Col.
Thomas Boverloy Randolph, a descendant
of John Randolph, n member of the first
familiosof Virginia, and n lineal descendant
of Pocahontas. Hor mother was Miss
Mary B. Mayor, of Lnncastor. 8I10 was
the widow of the late John II. Kelm, whom
she mot while on n visit to friends at Lnn-
castor. Hor husband was n wotl known
business man of Beading, having boon
engaged with his brother, Goneral William
II. Kelm and Do Bounovillo Kelm, In the
hardware business.

Was KofiiHod Hor Child.
Judge Patterson on Wednesday nftor-noo- n

hoard the application of Sarah Young,
who doslrod the custody of her child, Bar-
bara Young. Tho testimony showed that
the child was placed lu the Children's
Homo by her fatlior, and by the manager
of that Institution indentured, tn Edward
Parmer, ofSallsbury township. Witnesses
examined by the court testified that Mrs.
Young was not 11 proper orsoii to have the
care of her child on iiccmmt of her habits
and Inability to support her, nnd that the
child hud a good homo with Mr. Parmer.
Tho child, when questioned, said she
wanted to return to Mr. Parmer's home,
and the court made an order remanding
the child to the custody of Mr. Parmer.

Tho Dootora Moot.
Tho Juno mooting of the Lancaster City

and County Medical society was held on
Wednesday afternoon, with a lurgo num-
ber of members present.

Tho reports presented showed that thore
was llttlo sickness prevailing In the city or
county.

Dr. Harrison Allen, of Philadelphia, who
was on the programmo for a lecture on
nasal diseases, was tinablo to come to Lan-
caster on account of slcknoss.

Ciiuso of the Dulloloiiey,
It Is ftlatod at the pension office that tbo

deficiency in the amount of funds lu the
hands of the dltlorent pension agents,
which has resulted in the announcement
by the agent ut Indianapolis that a largo
number of ponsionurs will be compelled to
wait until July 1st for tbo payment of their
pensions, lias been caused by the unusually
large number of allowances made by tbo
pension ofllco uiidor the present adminis-
tration, and particularly fcluco Guuoral
Rail m's term began,

MtibhauloH Going to Church.
Conestoga Council, No. 22, Jr. O. U. A.

Al., will attend Trinity Lutheran church
lu a body on Sunday evening to listen to
a sermon by Rev. C. L. Pry. Tboy will be
accompanied by members of Empire aud
Gcorge fehllllcr councils.

A Vory Old Deed.
Among the dcods loft for record at tlio

recorder's office y was one oxecuted
lu 1785. It Is lua good state of preserva-
tion, and was for laud recently purchased
by the Pennsylvania Railroad company
for the use et the Iiucustor oV New Hol-
land railroad.

Ono Dcmocmt J.os lit Congress.
McDufilo, a sorry-lookin- g fellow, was on

Wednesday elected by a Republican
majority in the House to the scat to which
Turpin, of Alabama, had been cliosou bv
a majority of 1,000 votes in his district.

m
Clirln Mageo's Itullwuy Victory.

By a decision rendered on Wednesday
by tlio supreme court the Dumiesno Rail-
way company, headed by C. It. Mageo, Is
given the right to occupy nearly all the
streets of Pittsburg to the excluslou of the
Pittsburg traction company.

Jimmy Qutnn Sent Out.
Jimmy Qulnn came to town on Wednes-

day to have Ids pension papers fixed. Ho
celebrated the event by getting very drunk.
Constable Crawford arrested him at the
request of au East King htreet resident.
Alderman Iiarr sent him to Jail for ten
days.

A NIGHT IN COUNCILS.
How the Warm Wcntbor nnd Trouble-om- o

Uuslnosa Opcrntos Mnuy
Annoyances.

Those poeplo who have nover attouded ahot weather mooting of city councils do nothave au Idea of the picnic that the mom borsand reporters bavo. Last night was tlionrat real warm session of the season, andwhen the meeting was called to order at
pOtho thermometer was dancing aboutthe nineties in the two chambers. To addto it the obliging Janitor had the gas

lighted long before the mooting began.
Tho session was the longest that councilshave had In a long tlmo, and It was
considerably after nluo o'clock bofero thecommon branch had concluded tholr busi-
ness. It soems that everything came onthe hot night, nnd Ctcrk lieoit was obtigod
to read n number or ordinances over nndover again until ho looked ns though aomoone had painted his face rod nnd thrown a
bucket or water upon him. Tho reporters
wore In the same boat with hint nnd aomoor '"ember felt ns though they werepuddlors before n hot furnace. Everything
seemed to crawl along slo.vly, nnd soveral
tlniosRoinooflliomoiubors wore tempted
Jo loave the place on account of the intenseheat and delay. To ndd to the pleasures
ortho occasion n brass band kept marching
about the building playing Ilvoly nlri;
which compelled the suspension of bus!-nc,- at

times, and n hand organ for one
whplohour played "chestnut" selections
under pno window without molostatlon.
A singing elms near by entertalnod the
niombors, and tholr music was much more
pleasing to tlio members than the tiresome
burnous. They wore obliged to remainand sweat it out, howevor, in order to
"earn tholr salnrlos" and be ubusod by
their constituents. It is aw fully funny to
be a councilman.

TKLKUllAl'lIIC TAV.S.
JlINEf).

M. Bombonnol, tlio famous panther
killer, died y nt DIJou, Franco.

Result of I torso' Uncos.
London, Juno 5. Tho racofor the Itoynl

stakes nt Epsom y was won by
Iddeslelgli.

Tho race for the Epsom grand prUo was
won by St. Serf, Oruatu second, nnd Bon
third.

The race for the great Surrey broeders'
fonl stakes was won byMnrdI-Grn- s.

At Mount Forest, Ontario, a grain eleva-
tor with fllloou thousand bushels of gralu
was struck by lightning and burned.

At Cleveland yesterday tlio temperature
was 89 and William Dlomer, at Fremont,
oxplred, overcome by boat.

Judge West, of the U. 8. district court at
Ft. Scott, Kansas, lms declined to onferce
the state prohibitory law. Tho decision
was in a case of two men arrested for sell-
ing liquor in original packages. Ho hold
that In view of the United States supreme
court's decision they wore bolng unconsti-
tutionally doprlvod of 'tholr liberty and
discharged thorn.

Thero was a lioavy thunder storm at
Lock port, N. Y., last night and two barns
were destroyed by lightning.

Engineer Keith was running n train at
45 miles an hour iotwoon Murray and
Albion, Now York, when ho discovered
that a culvert ahead was dangoroua by
reason of a '.washout. Ho had not time to
slop and so put on a full head of steam.
Tho engine and two coaches passed over
safely, but a sleeper and throe coachoa were
ditched. No one was hurt.

Tho famous French nionastory of La
Grand Chnrtrouso was damaged by a
dynamite explosion, bollovcd to have been
the work of partlos who hsvo fulled in
attempts to blackmail the monks.

A mill near Providone?, It. I., was struck
by lightning and burned.

In Now York Alphonso J. Stophanlo, who
killed lawyer Reynolds in his ofllco a
month ngo, was Indicted for murder. He
ploadrd not guilty.

Tho steamer Nacoocho arrived nt Now
York from Savannah, nnd the captain re-
ported that 011 the third Instant be fell In
with the fctoamor Louts Bucklo on tire and
burned to the wator'a odge. AU hands,
thlrtoeu men and one woman, wore found
In an open boat and loscuod.

Whllo riding y Chancellor Caprlvl
was thrown from his horse and slightly
hurt. Rumors of aorlous Injury disturbed
the bourse until It was announced that ho
had walked to 11 cabinet meeting.

Tho gtcutii Kiiiilnoora.
The Grand Council of this state of the

Ordorof American Steam Englnoors will
meet lu the hall pf Fulton Council, in
llelultsh's building, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday next. Thoy will hold three sessions
each day in the morning, aftoruoon aud
evening. Dolcgatus will be present from
all over the state nnd many will arrive on
Monday ovenlng. On Tuesday oveulng a
publlo mooting will be hold to which all
the ougltioers of the county will be Invited.

At the first mooting of the Grand Council
on Tuesday morning, Mayor Clark will
make a speech of wolceme. llarrv Khaub
will represent Fulton Council of thlsolty
at Iho.tlrst mooting.

'

Cnrpontorn Quit Work.
Two of the carpenters of John Adam

lluigor objected with Carpen-
ter Speccu at the Snyder building on
Wednesday afternoon. Spoocn belongs
to the Union, but those men claimed
that ho does not pay his dues.
Mr. Burgor discharged those two
and the two remaining carpenters at
work on this building quit work. A com-
mittee of the Carpenters' Union called 011
Mr. Burger later In the day. It Is probable
that tbo trouble will be speedily adjusted,

Hack to High Hut oh.
In March last, owing to the cutting of

rates uy mo westoni roads, jarus irom tills
place to the fur West wore lowerod. After
the fifteenth of this month the old rutos
will be resumed. To show how great the
Increase will be 1111 Instance is given. To
points lu Colorado the rate from lnncastor
will bo$ltU.'. hiKliorthan before.

School Hoard Mooting.
The school board will meet statedly this

ovenlng. Tho annual report of the finance
committee, Uinwlug the ussetH nnd liabili-
ties ofthe board, will be presonted, arrange-moot- s

will be made for the high school
commencement and a tlmo designated for
the annual election of teachers.

Touchcrx' ICxuinlniUlon.
An examination of teachers for the pub-

lic schools of Salisbury was held at the
White Horiio hotel yesterday. Thore wore
fourteen toachers in the class mid oleven of
them wore given certificates. There nro
twenty-on- e schools in the township, so that
a BUllleiont uumbor or teachers was not
procured,

Tho Truck to tlio Crook,
Workmen are now engaged extending

the tracks of the street car line from or

Morton's resldeiico.ou South Queen
street, down the hill to GniolPs Landing,
on the Conestoga. Tim track has been
almost finished to Winner's bridge, and
the cars will be running to both places bo-
eoro a great whllo.

Will Build u Muohliio Shop.
To-da- y A. C. Wolchans began tearing

down the three one-stor- y hoiifcos at Water
and James streets, w Licit ho purchased
front 11. B. Martin. Ho will erect a new
machine shop of brick and two stories in
height. Tho houses that are bolng torn
down to inako way for the Improvement
are supposed to be over one hundred years
old. '

Writ or Replevin fbr Logs.
Georgo Nauman and Win. B. Given, for

Charlus W. Henry aud Jamos Strong,
Issued a writ of replbvln y for 300
pine, hemlock and oak logs, of tuo value
of $500, now In the possosslou of Casper
Hartumu aud William Spauglcr, ou Hart-man- 's

Island.
....

Nut u Cltlicu.
The B. F. Kline who was sent to Jail U a

tramp,

PRICE TWO CENr

THE TOBACCO DUTIES.

THE? ARE NOT SATISFACTMI Tl IJ
FACTDRERS IF C10AU.

A Probability That the Sokedulea
tuo House Bill Will B Ami

Tho silver Measure In the HoMi"

WASHINGTON. Junn 5. Timipressure la being brought to bMrnrjoai
Uv.iu uiiniii-- committee, wnich M
Hiuerinir inn lai-ii- iiiii , am.- - - - i -

i Vi 1"" --""."' " - ""Kid" i.Biin uAiug ins amy
.., iuuuccu uusoio ror cigar wra

pors at 2 per nound if 2'stemmed and izso per pound If aUmaaaaTL '
It is believed the committee will unaii M
an amendment which, while
adoquate protection to native
win ai me name time enabla
of Havana clgara in this country t
t.uiio tuvir uustcess, wnicii haagreat proportions.

SILVElt IN THE HOtTS. y
ino llcpublloana Ventur to Tut Tkattl

11111 On the Itoad to gt. v I
Washington, June 5. In the Hotuwtaday Mr. McKluloy, of Ohio, from UcomkP
mm) ou ruios, report a resolutlos tw.Vldltig that the Houao shall nnJ tJZll

tliatoly to tbo consideration nr Ik .n.u t
bill and that consideration shall oentiMaal' I
""mo"ul)i "ijp.ni., wnen tn Mvloua question shall be considered Mi--1

Mr. Blount, of Georgia, had no etJtaav;
tion to tlio time limited fbr lilutt.....lint l. ..... I .. . .. ..,v na iitturmou mat ut oIMKW.............. 11- .- ... am vuu committee on oolMMaviweights and measures would be allowed!
ofi'er alt amendments which were nflwl&ir
uiu uuuor mo ruies or the House. WmbV... nviu uunrou iitero wouta M MAM
opportunity to the minority to offsraafrv
ameudmont, Tbero would be givam ,?

to ask the House to vote ea ttM'fJM j
comago et stiver. At the rlepubllesa t
cus last nigui tnoro had been much dli
aion anu it was necessary to whip la M
of free silver by means of thia reeolu
It was u wlckod, shameful outmost tv
minority. Thero were many men ea(
other aide of tlio chamber who would i
for free stiver but for fear of the p mill Wat ;

mo president was in accord with Mai
locretary of tbo treasury, and both
in accord with Wall atnutt

Mr. McKlnley mid that the nmAmUid
was intended to give the Houao ODMrtal;
nlly to pass aomo silver leglalatloh
give the country silver bill whlob wetjf.i
be In perfect response to tbo general, mttttma,,) nt ll... ....!... tt Ji
...v.l v lUVWUHII,

Otbor apeochea were made and tbo i
tlon making the silver bill the apodal 4
was auopiou yea lao, naya H7.u
Blount voted in tbo affirmative and i
a reconsideration, which motion
tabled yeaa 121, naya 118. &1

m:
HEAVY BAIN STORMS. m

People Killed and Muoh Pfoaerir 1

atrorod la Mlauoaota. t;j
,

St. Paul, June o. Over one laoh af
fell yesterday, thla city rooelvloa the i
ll.rtnnf.l. J.,nAl.lH-- l- -- -. U.1iiw,iigu iiioMuitiig tn uuau mnnaffi I
oriuus uuinugu um neon reported aerat
llallronds, however, art sufferera,

Milwaukee train were all delayed
hou rs by waahouta,and other raada alatl
ferod. Siieclala from Minnesota i

Dakota are to the same effect. TwoMaUMfStJ
nro reported from near Janes vllle,aClBB4-C- l'P 'lttvlnf anrl tutt ll,n,i. .. -- lt. 3-- . m... .nii IMI,qTI,Um
were instantly aiiiod by lightning.
were standing in the door of a larfe
nam auu tno nam waa totally i

by fire, Including a large amount
and nine horses. Both bodies were
from cremation bv a small daaahter.l.... . r

oniy moniDor 01 lamny at a
dragged them from the buralaar

I. . tmm V.. ..a -- -. '" uiwwivuaw fwianfi ,

i.asto.v, ra., june o. tuo rain
here last night caused tw.OOO das
goods In basements of stores, by thai
overflowing the pavements where I

sewers are being constructed, UgMshH
damaged three houses In south
and consldorablo damage was dona la Mel
surrounding country byllghtnlnr.ClewelTa .
undertaking establishment, at Naaareem,.
was uesiroyou anu me reaiaenee Off Maa-- .

John Altomus, at the same plaee. waa'
damaged. Thomas Altomus' bora. .!
itoaa towuanip, Monroe county, with I

llvo stock, was destroyed. The bam
Insured 'or $0,000.

CHANCE'S IEltT PBINCK.t

Ilu Asl-- a the Army to Save Him a
Noar the flee;.

dhussmij.-- - june ",-- yun or unTT.4
1.. Kranc- -. Toefli-l'"JSb!2-

st m$
the Swiss frontier, arrived In
morning. Ho was met at the railway i
by one of the royal carriages and coaveyai 1

to the palace, whore he took breekfcstwiMi i

King Leopold. l.Tho Duke of Orleans has sent to the
Duko Dccazea, roipiostlng him to publish 1

IliA fivllnulncp . H

" To CoNHcniiTH op mv Class :
" Dkah CoMnADts I bad asked to l

mv throe years as a soldier. The
reply has boon to condemn me to two ys
Imnrlsoiiniont. I did not comnl
Before the end of my term oflmprlsoameaa
i nave uceu lateen to tuo ironuer. JCyV
pardon restores to mo the sorrows of exlM.- -'
Tho only tbangn Is in the nature of sev.1' !

captivity.
.My resolution remains unbrokesvi''

routing win mane me renounce my arOMps,-- -

nope oi MurvtiiK our country, ikeep ior BM-.- S

the place which l desired in tbo ranks, leuyour miust, near tno nag, ana t will east
ami occupy it. t

" You rs, for Oed and for France. . '.

" l'niLii-i'K- , Duo d'Orloaaa.'Vinri

WKATHEH FORECASTS. $&
wabuinotok, D. C, June 6. ft

Fair; no change in temperature ij 83
r southerly winds.
Utrahi Weather Forecasts The strosw.',

dopression now central near Lake THbaf
gnu win pronaniy move eastward, p.'ceded by a " hot wave" tn the Central eadU
Atlantic states and attended by severe.
lrull ktnrlitu linuw lnHil rain mnA ktlftk
winds near the iako regions
um weaiuur win pruunutjr ounuBSHtt'
L'eneraliv in this section till Sesaa 'a
day at least, except ou the coast liae.yV ;

Toiuperatuio rose in the United States yea--' '
tordayj the chief minimum reported WaeV'
30 degrees, F., at Cheyenne; the oadefX'l
maximum reported was vi, at new YorKt-- . ,

In the Middle states aud New Englaaiv
fair to partly cloudy weather wlfl':
pronauiy jirovan, wun sngni taar--"
mal chanees and mostly fresh la.
light southerly and southeasterly wlaeav 1
procedod by light rain near the New Kae$- -

land coasts and followed by rain la tha' J
westoni parts of this section On Friday to 5

this section fulr to partly cloudy weathers
unit Hoiiiueriy wuius will proDSDlr
vail, followed by rain and thunder tonaatf$
in hiiu aim taibu uuruvriusj lvaud on Saturday slightly warmer, partly
ciniiity weatuer ami orlsic soutneriy :'southwesterly winds (becoming high est
the coasts) followed by rain and lose!
thunder storms. Weather condition! ...rtltl
be favorable to the crops In almost ail
lions, to-d- ay anu a

Tim Ktiwt Car Track Tllil It. Tf
A unintll tT .ChuAlkSl ,P. lttTTi lrtslflaThif V rt

with wood, caught in the street car tracks l
ttb eiuiaf anu ua "" vu r.
&09U. Ono Yrhet'l vtm wrckl


